Do You Pay Your Bill Online?

If you appreciate the convenience of paying your student bills online, you will also appreciate new features available November 2010.

Starting with late Fall 2010 billing, view statements online. Gain immediate access to your current billing statement, your current account balance, and all detail activity on your account.

Receive email notifications when a new bill is available online.

Authorize parents, family members, and others to view and pay your student bills online.

The new Bill+Payment Suite is:

Easy—Takes only a few clicks of the mouse. It’s easy to give others access, too.

Secure—Pay online knowing your information is secured using industry standard protection.

Convenient—View statements online, receive email notifications when a new statement is available, see current account activity since last statement, authorize parents, family members and others to view your bills and make payments online.

Fast—Payments made through our eBill system will update your MaineStreet student account in real time.

View Your Bill and Pay Today

1. Log in to MaineStreet portal
2. Navigate to Student Self-Service > Student Center
3. In Finances section, select “Details/Bill/Pay” link > select “View Bill/Payment Options” button

Contact Us

UMA 877-862-1234 studentaccounts@maine.edu
UMF 207-778-7100 umfbus@maine.edu
UMFK 207-834-7552 umfkbus@maine.edu
UMM 207-255-1312 ummbilling@maine.edu
UMPI 207-768-9545 umpi-bus@umpi.maine.edu
USM 207-780-5200 studentaccounts@usm.maine.edu

Watch your MaineStreet Message Center for further updates!